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cent judge of 8 crime involving morlll turpItude, even though set aside on appeal, will,
under this amendment, unfairly and unju~tIy
deprh'e an innocent judge of his salary when
needed and the means of having an unjust conviction based on perjury, or insufficient evidence, set aside.
No emergency exists requiring the approval
of this amendment, which if passed will hinder
the submission of a new measnre free of admitted defects. Present laws are adequate for

the removal of judges until a desirable measurE
free of the admitted defects of this measurl>
can be submitted and approved by the pc
in November, HMO.
Respectfully snbmitted.
ROBERT H. FOUKE.
Attorney at Law,
President, Young Votel'1l
League of California.

JUDICIAL COUNCIL. Assembly Constituti:lnal Amendment 6. Amends section 1a of Article VI of Constitution providing for a Judicial Council,
and changes number and composition thereof. Requires concurrence of
eight members. Provides that Judicial Council shall adopt or amend
rules of judicial conduct governing all judges in the State.

YES

15

(For full text of measure, see page 39, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.6
This mNlsure has been submitted for approval
upon recommendation of the State Bar of
Culifol'Dia after study by its Committee on
Administration of Justice. Upon the taking
of a plebiscite of members of the State Bar
it was approved by more than five-sixths of
those voting. The Legislature voted to submit
it to the peo~le by an unanimous vote in both
the Assembly and Senate.
It increases the membership of the Judicial
Council from eleven to fifteen. At present all
eleven members of the council are judges. This
measure would reduce the number of judges to
Eight and liberalize membership on the council
by the arldition of two laymen appointed by the
Governor, three lawyers to be appointed by the
Board of Gonrnors of the State Bar, and the
chairmen of the Judiciary ('ommittees of the
Senate and Assembly.
The members of the coullLil receive no compensation for their services other than necessary expenses for travel, board and lodging incurred in the performance of their duties. No
subBtantial increase in IJil')lenditureB will reBult.
Adoption of this amendment is recommended
by the present members of the Judicial Council,
who beIie,'e the assistance of the augmented
membership w\ll be of substantial benefit in the
discbarge of its duties, which include study and
supervision of all courts of the State, specifying
particula rly the following:
Survey the condi tion of business of the several courts to simplify and improve administration of justice;
Promote uniformity ud npeditiOll of court
business;

[ThIrty]

Adopt rules of practice and procedure for the
courts; and
Report to the Governor and Legislature
recommendations for improvement in laws relating to practice and procedure.
This proposhl would grant to the coundl the
additional power to adopt rules of judieial conduct for the guidance of the ju';ges of the St,··
This would provide the same charader of st
ard for the judiciary as the rules of pl'ofessio ".
conduct prescribe for members of the bar. The
proponents and all groups supporting tbis
measure believe tba t this additional power in
the council would ('reate uniformity in the personal practice of members of the judiciary in
the administration of their office.
The fact that the adoption of this amendment is recommended by the council members,
after eleven years of experience, SI'ems sufficient
to secure its support and practically unanimous
approval.
GARDINER .TOHNSO~,
Member of the Assembly,
Nineteenth District.
PAUL PEEK,
Member of the ASHembly.
Seventy·first District.
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No.6
No court administering justice should be
placed in a position where it is under the influence or control of any layman, politician or
member of the Legislature, as will h possible
if this measure is appl·oved.

We must maintain at all times a free and
independent judiciary. The very, framework of
our American form of government is dependent
Ipon maintaining at all tinws "ur three
oranches of government, namely, the legislative,
executive, and judicia,!, each sepa~ate from the
other.
'
As presently constituted, and in aceordauce
with the above principles, our Judicial Council
is composed of appellate court justices and
trial court judges. In authorizing the appointment of seven nonjudicial members to tile Judicial Council under this measure, an American
principle of gcvernmpnt is viol:Jted, which
should not be countenanced by the voters at
tbis, or any oth('r time.
In recoulmending the appointment of laymen
to this council, nn attempt is made to place
upon the voters the responsibility for co'ngesti~u
court calendars and other d"lnys in the procedure of justice, which condition should, and can,
be cured by our courts with the improv~ment of
procedure and the increase in efficiency in the
administration of justice.
Appointment of tbe Chairmen of the .Tudiciary
Committee of the Assembly '111U Senate Us members of the council is provided as a means of
securing or oppnsing legislation dcalin" \\"ith
our courts, offict'rs and procedure.
Politics,
should be kept out of our courts anrl Judicial
Council, anu, upon recommendation ot the judiciary, the people shoulu d('cide what changes,
if any, are n('('ded in order to improve the
'fficiency of administration of our comts anu
Justice.
This measure will result in increased taxes
as the expenses of any additional members must

be defrayed by the tnxpayere. Not only will
the pur!l(,se of the .f urlicial Council, as now
establislwd. be c1dcatpt\ by the reduction of the
membership on the co1111(,,1 from trial courts
<,f limiteu jurisdiction. anu incrcasn1 membership ~'om the SupIPrne Court. but this measure \yill preVl-nt judges thC'lllselve-s frem cllrill~
the Inch of cooperation aud coordination, now
existing, as well no> improving cumbers.ome procedul'l', whieh sometimes impairs efficiency and
promvt administration of justice.
l\1oreover, in authorizing the adoption of
rules of conduct by the npw Judicial Council,
this mCRsure exceeds eonstitutiollal limitations,
inasmuch as such rules can not be enfoned in
cOlllH'ction with 0111' courts because tIw council
can exereise no jurisdiction over the act or con . .
dud of a j\ldg~ witlJin his own courtroom.
If the ao,ist:tllce of laymen anu our Legislature is lleces~al'y in onlpr to assist the ,Judici'l]
Counci1 in carrying out itf. dUlies, udvisory
groups enn bl;-" established for thi.3 purpo::se and
findings or recomrrlPnda tiOllS can be made available to the Judicial Council. However, voters
8hould not COl1ntemmce turning over thE" control
of Dill' courts tu any group of laymen, lawyers,
the Legislature, or to politicians, as will be
possible if this mea,sure is apllroved. Keep
politics out of our courts nnu vote "NO" on
this measure,
\.

Hesppctfully submit ted.

HOBEnT H. FOUKE,
Attorney at Law,
President, Young Yoter's
u,ague of California.

'.
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